1. Make sure that the securing tabs are on the inside of the sleeve relative to your leg.

2. Place the sleeve so the middle of the bladder outline is against the back of your calf with the air tube facing downward.

3. Wrap the sleeve around your calf so that it is a snug fit and fasten the securing tabs. Repeat steps 1 - 3 with the second wrap on other leg. **NOTE:** A loose-fitting cuff can cause a low pressure (LO) error alarm.

4. Connect the hoses to 2 ports on the PowerPlay pump. Press the Power button to turn on the unit.

5. Press the Set Pressure button associated with each connected port so that the pressure setting of 50 appears on the display.

**NOTE:** Although the PowerPlay pump settings go up to 70 mmHg, pressures above 50 mmHg is not recommended when using the calf wraps.

The pump will automatically shut off after 20 minutes. To reactivate pump, press the power button and repeat step 5.

**CONTRAINDICATIONS:**
The PowerPlay must not be used with the following conditions:
- Persons with suspected, active or untreated: deep vein thrombosis, ischemic vascular disease, severe arteriosclerosis, pulmonary edema, congestive heart failure, neuropathy, thrombophlebitis or an active infection;
- On a leg where sleeves would interfere with the following conditions: vein ligation, gangrene, dermatitis, open wounds, a recent skin graft, massive edema or extreme deformity of the leg;
- On extremities that are insensitive to pain;
- Where increased venous or lymphatic return is undesirable.

For questions about this product, call **855-PWR-PLAY** (855-797-7529)

WWW.POWERPLAY.US